
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Celebrate the Unofficial End of Summer 

Before the summer is truly over, let’s enjoy the National Pastime on Labor Day, September 2nd. The 
Brewers are home for the holiday playing the Houston Astros at 3:10 PM. How about some fun 
baseball talk and good ol’ baseball foods and beverages!  
 
We’ll start with a tailgate party at 12:30 followed by the game setting-up in the Molitor Lot off 
Bluemound Road.  
 
Going to the game already, terrific, please join us for tailgating and talking baseball, bring your 
friends and family.   
 
Contact Dennis Degenhardt (bovine9@icloud.com or 262-339-9968) if you are joining us for the 
tailgate party and/or ballgame so we can arrange for food and tickets. Please include the number 
attending each. Also, contact Dennis with your questions or suggestions, too. 

 
Today in Baseball History 

Have you noticed the Today in Baseball History posts on our Ken Keltner Badger State Facebook 
page?  Dennis started this on August 11th, to have an opportunity for discussion and the sharing 
baseball history. He selects items using the Today in Baseball History website that catch his attention 
and then verifies the item for accuracy. The site includes historical baseball events, birthdates and 
deaths. If you are interested in helping him with this project please let him know 
(bovine9@icloud.com), especially if there is an item you would like to add to the post. Suggestions 
and ideas for our Facebook page are always welcomed, too.  

 
Wisconsin Sports Stream 

Wisconsin Sports Stream (WSS) is your new place to watch Wisconsin sports! 
They provide local original content to Wisconsin viewers wherever they are 
around the world. They cover high school, college and professional teams as 
well as creating unique live and on demand programming that you won’t see 
anywhere else including interviews with the leading local sports authorities.  If 

you’re interested in a new way to get your sports browse the site for free. 

(Note, this is a new venture by Derek Degenhardt to fill the hole created when Spectrum left the 
sports broadcasting business.) 
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